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Notice To Atli'crf isers.
Tin: Astoria:,- - guarantees t if -

lite laraost oir5nljitkn of nv
nrW8fnqr publK:tcI on the Co'uiubla
l.YIT.

Tlti. lopei ixm file a: ;li.v:t. Charles
Hotel, Portland, Or.

Sttlmon are mailing plentifully ic the
nortiiem rivers. A fsnc compauir? of
rishannftji will pack.

John II. llitoiiuH will smw in Port-
land next week, and intni lo opn a
latr ofttoe in Portland.

The annual reunion of the Oregon Pio-
neers association will t&kcjdaca at Falls
Osty park, Oregon City, next 5Ionda3r.

Tke Telrpii.ta Jeres for Portland at
two o'clock tui rftmocn. rteteriiing
firemen should get thir dinners in Asto-
ria before they start, i the Mcvrard

to net only one meal on th-- boat.
KsiBcuahcr tb tim, two ock?k.

Hr. Adam, who addressed the citizens
of Astoria List ctcjuju;, is tha great
grandson of John AdaiiM, the second
provident of the United State, and the
grandson of John Qoiiiey Adams, the
sixth president of the United States.

The hard glovo contest at Liberty hall
last night, between Frank Silva and Tom
V.'ard, lasted through ibrc-- t rounds. In
Iho second round they clinched, and in
the third round Sdva" "tr.rted to chew
Ward's shou!dr. The lu-l- ch was de-
cided in favor of Ward. There will be a
boxine match at Liberty hall by
Billy Lynn and sever il professionals and
amateurs.

A fine rendition of "Olivette"' was
civon at lloso' Opera boas? last eveninp.
Miss Lester. Mian Edgar, Mr. Stevens and
Mr. Blair did excellently, and fully earn-
ed the manv oncores they received. Miss
Dodge made a hit in a clever little solo,
and the p9rfor:nance throughout was
most enjoyable. Should the troupe re-

visit Astoria they may be assured of a
most cordial reception.

It. M. Leathers has just finished build-
ing a boat that is 8omethinz of a novelty
in the way of craft on the Columbia, ft
is bailt wholly of galvauized iron, is
fonrteon feet long, four feet wide, draws
six inches loaded, will carry eight per-
sons, has row-loc- for two pair oars, and
an air-tig- compartment in bow and
stom. It is built for tho Clara Pa:w,
and will have a mate exactly similar as
soon as it can ba pat together.

SECVED IIIJI KIOIIT.

They were there two Englishmen and
an English cad. Englishmen have pretty
poor representation in this country some
tiraas, but a gentleman is a gentleman
all the world over. A o?d ha no nation;
nobody will own him. The three came
on tho steamer. The cad growled at
everything. He abused the waiter at lh&
table, sneered at the cooking chaffed the
passengers and patronized tin officers.
One morning ho came to the table late.
The waiter had four people to wait upon
and ho was busy. The cad b?cme wroth
and made some free remarks, which the
two Englishmen felt more annoj-c- about
than any of the rest of the passeng.-rs- .

At last he turned on the waiter.
"I'd like to know, anyhow, what J.ind

of weople you have been aecuRtometl to
wait on?"'

"On gentlomen mostly, r'aid the
waiter, quietly. Tho cad was not heard
of any more." but tho two Englishmen
gave that waiter ." apice and thanked
him.

The United States fihh commissioner's
car, with 500,009 shad, arrived here early
yesterday morning. It was intended to
take the'fish to Salem pud deposit them
in tho river, bat the train had leen de-
layed one day at Gallatin by the washing
away of a bridge, and no time was to be
lost." The shad wore accordingly imme-
diately dumped into iho river at Albina.
A largo number were dead, and others
wore on their "last legs." The car will
be taken to l'uget sound, and will return
oast loaded with clams for transplanting.

Portland A't'K-- , 10.

There has not been the Hlighiest im-
provement in the situation on the Sacra-
mento river. Last Monday tho catch,
which did not exceed 400 fish, was fairly
divided between the city marketmen and
the ennners. The pack to date does not
exceed 12,000 cases at tho outside, includ-
ing tho smail upput of the city canneries.
Many of iheiuckcrs on the river h:ie
closed their canneries, and others are
preparing to suspend operations until
Augoet, when it is thought there can be
no failure in the supply of fislu Though
transections have necessarily been limit-
ed, there is but littlo inquiry for the
pack. The market is quoted at Ojfedl
cents. Cttl. Grocer and dinner, a.

3iolvc.
U. R. Mcintosh assumed charge of

the city delivery of Tim Daiia As- -

tokiax on the 1st inst. AH payment
are w ue made to nun ami ne is authori-
zed, to receipt for the same.

J. 1 llAI.I.OHAX Sz Co.

Wauled.
All xperipneed j'oung business man

wants employment for about half of
each day. Salary immaterial. Address
'Astorkm No. 3," Astokiax Office.

E. J. Partridae, photographer, an ived
Tuesday and will remain one week.

First class photos at Partridge's.

Free
Concert at The Telephone this after
noon from 3 to 5.

Bir:I ImsU
Any ono findins a strty Canaiy bad

will please leave it at the of
II. Dn Boisson and be rewarded.

I)ecoraiioj:
Neat, Cheap and good at Carl Adk't's
Crystal Palace.

One of the finest billiard tables on tho
coxst at Jeffs "Telephone."

Don't nay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

When others fail try Crow, the lead-
ing Photographer, No. CK Water street

YESTRI)ATS CONTESTS.

A Vu-I- l Centf-iie- Tonrnanieat anil a
Hecord in All the Kun.

Fine

Yesterday morning broke gray and
titreatemnfr, bet by seven tho heavier
clouds had rolled eastward, and n lighter
fringe of ;nist with rifts of blue gave
promise of a peasant dnj. Every ono
was np and stirring, the contesting ieams
walking carefully over the track to note
all points, and at nine a detachment of
police and aid took charge and enclosed
the line of contest ground on Simcmoqua
street from West Cth to Olne' streets.
Thousands of spectators began to as-

semble and every vantage ground was
quickly cm-re- "with eager spectators;
the grand stand on Hamilton street had
be- - reserved for ladies and was filled
with visitors and their friends. Admira-b- !t

HAler was preserved and at 10:30
ran contests beoak

By Itescne Engine C J. No. 2 wheeling out
with their engine and taking po3itiou,foI-owe- d

by Itecue's hose team. Tho boys
were cheered as they went to place, and
mad a fine appearance. One whistle to
be "Heady,"' tvro to "Go," and "Here they
come!" shouted the crowd, as they sped
along the track. It was a quick run and
neatly done; the suction was manned as
the hose team sped by, quickly tho hose
w.is uncoupled, the nozzle screwed on
and the throb of the engine answered the
call for water. J. N. Hoffin-i- shouted
"Time." as the watches of the three
judges stopped at :J7. 7-- seconds. In
the lir-.- t loam initnt held at Astoria July
lth. (be state champion steamer
contest was won by Jtoscuo Engine Co.
So. '2: limp. I:l0l4';'in the second tourna-
ment at Salem, June 21, 1333, it was won
by Kescue Engine Co. No. 2; timo 4&

seconds; in the third tournament held at
Albaiij August 2Lst, 1831, it wa3 won by
Rescue No. 2; time 11 seconds; yesterday's
contest was, for the fourth time, won "by
the Itescucd as above.

Tigers No. 2, of Salem, entered for the
same content, and were given hoaity ap-
plause a thej- - took their station:" they
had been given the use of Rescue's ?.

and as they have a Silsby at Salem,
close time was expected. They cot

a
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the coupling was done in I ,,." pptaeloV?r nz
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for their ran, next ! mer
with lew; unavoidable by
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hero came considerable excitement and 'the liveliest interest, as Grant One's
and Nolaud of Two's were heavily back-- !
ed by many wh j were confident of their

winning. Four entries were made, I

Pete Grant Astorie No. 1, Geo. Noland J

of Ite&sue No. 2, W. McGeo Eugene j

No. 1, and Phil. Matthews of Urapqua
,no. 1, lloseburg, Mnrtin, of artihil ,
being ruled oat As soon as Iho track j
could be cleared, a pistol shot sent the
four whirling up track on a 300-yar- d

run. It was a hno race, and was Grant fl
from the start; Noland held up un
til leaching Barth's corner, when he ap-
peared to no more than hold his position,
Grant crossing line s?veral feet
in tho lead, 2olaud second, McGeo
third; time Si1 It was a square
race, and was neatly won by Poio Grant I

ui iL-Jiii- xiif;'nJ vt. nu. 1, pnu t.t3. ,i

b'J, ttie d foot race was won
by Ed. Knox, of Columbia ho. Port- -

J

land; in M, isolaud , of Iteseue No. I

2, won in 3J,. i

rue next contest was a race, dry j

ti !HXI ,uuiiiimniniii ucnuiiiuii ruu
yards to hydrant, attach, lay 390 feet of I

liose, time 'to be when pipa was !

?rewedon and fe!l to groa.nd.. As
in other contests, pools sold lively on

in iuu mi
"This

day's neither
nor

ono, teams i XJJtS"'prizes con- - j ?ucksr ,2'
All tamed looso

Astoria 1 that
the first 1:22V; .second j That
Keseuo Ko. in 1:3S; the by Ti- - j

gcrs 2io. 2, of Silem, in lJl1-- . Capitals
of Salem went on in one of tho prettiest

the tournament; they came up in
line stylo but a seconds delay in
connection gave tliem a record lnOO.
Albanv No. 1, then went and made a
run in 1:13. and after them came Salem
No. 3"s, who got ofT a bad start but
made a fine run iu 1:0'. Last all
came Eugenes No. 1. From the way
bo3s of team stepped oat their

in city was evident that
they wore going como pretty to

winners; and they did, making the
run in 1:0J C and winning second prize

"0. Rescue 2o. 2 getting away with
prize -- 150. This was a fine

contest from start to every team
present wont in tho was woa
squarely its merits: a new feature j

in a was never ran be
iu Oregon.

It may be said that the
manner of taking tho tour

was as fair anything
uld be For instance, in

content just described, three timekeepers
stood with stop watches,
adjusted; a handkerchief was waved
from tho outcome answered by a
wave from the post. The start
er then a pistol and fired in the
air: thnt instant the three timekeepers
marked the time, nnd the team bounded
for goal. When tho connection
was and the nozzle dropped to the
gronnd jadge called "Time," tho time

by three being
then taken down. For example, in tho

made by Eugene team, one watch
showed 1KWV, another InTOKt the third
1:084; adding these together gave
which being divided bj three, the official

was as 1:03 6.

Tho next contest was a lively little
between the tender Res-

cue Salems. The little fellows did
well, the homo company beating
visitors in to their 23. The sixth
contest was of considerable practical
value, well contested by tho
toams part was mrdco and
break five couplings hose in line, two

in each team. Rescue No. 2's
jumped in at word scored a
record lSil1; Albany no. is
second with a of 1:42); the Eugene
team in l:43Jj; won

prize, 25.
'82 Rescuo No. 2 won make and

break coupling contest in 1:5SK in '1
the same made a record or 1023.

soiic exoss rcounus.
About time, as tho contests went
and the afternoon wore be-

gan to look though Rescuo No. 2 was
going to carry day all and
even of that company
felt willing to see prizes elsewhere,

one of the it, "We've
been richt alone, and I hope
some of the vallev come in

this time." The time was at hand for
another noted company to do some fine
work. The seventh contest a hose race,
wettest, hose companies of twelve men to

run 200 yards to hvdrant and attach, run
line of hose feet from hydrant and
get water, llescnes went in first and
mads fine run, but had troublo in con-
necting at hydrant, scoring a minute,
even; Astoria No. followed and a

record of 57 and
seconds; Tigers of Salem and
scored ft sec-
onds. Then camo Capitals of Salem
whoso record of 53 seconds at Salem
last had not been beaten. They
made a magnificent run and amid the
shouts of every ono that he
had a nair of luncrs. timo was
50 and seconds,
winning first prize of 150. Tho Albany
boys made a good run in 5i and seven-twelft-

seconds and winning second
money; after them camo tho Salem No.
3 who failed to connect, though had tho
boys not made a with the nozzle
they'd have got 56. The Eugenes came
in with 51 and
fourths seconds and the most exciting
race of. tho day was over.

This was followed hook and lad-
der contest by n nine made up mostly

me run mace Aiert n.cz n. vx. io.
from Salem delegations; was similar
1, of Astoria in the morning except that
they came- - in in 41J seconds. This
closed the contests for tho day. The big
raca, the great New York contest, prizes

275, and tho foot race
come off at nine o'clock this morning.

TOUEXAMCNT ECHOES.

Ten cent a fair percentage on
pojls.

Yesterday was a big day for the firemen
of tho state.

Astoria's record creditablo one in
the
The average pressure at the hydrant yes

terday was 37 pounds.
Flowers flung fair hands favored

the running teams yesterday they sped
past.

The leading news papers of tho slato
were well the track

Some of the be3t time ever mado at a
stato firemen's toornament was mado
yesterday.

E. Niles, northwest manager of tho Pa-
cific Insurance Union, was among tho

yesterday.
Vipfnra vnnnnicliAf? nnifftfl lncf.

Jonnny Burke said that over 1,000 of
Pols Wtjro s'11- - Some of the made
a There was much moro

on tho outside,
Seldom could a more good-humor-

crowd be found than that of yesterday,
seemed to be out for n good

timo and bound to have it.
Tho visiting firemen loud in their

praise of thelvay the homo department
reated them. "Astoria a good place

to in," was tho common remark.
Talk about your genius-

es. Tho official record of tho time mado
yesterday, was, in ono instance, to 110

of a second.
The interest Jn the Oregon aiato fire

men s association yearly mcroases.
This has been tho finest and largest gath

evening liaving jollybat jho cnmp the and ho come."
far and ,Jr

seconds; E2'
shape, but delay in pelting water V

record down 52'-i-. evening, won
credit and

time delay theyj The winning of tho foot-rac- o Peto
Grant, of him

the first .$125; Tigers, tho amateur of tho
$25.

The to mi of Astoria then the
came forward with their apparatus xiud gcod deal toward fraternalgave a splendid coming feeling tho different

uicir loauea it a of statefo.i..n

f.,.i. estfcrday.
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keep the san from shinins in the eves of
tho contestants.... -- . i.'i i r u rjiVrSnlS i. it. Jiai:
J,'"' 7', yestorday oven- -

& 'J ,f yards. iMnrtin
1 ..i i.ti rm..L""."!'1 "c"?1ienBe .iue

J,B 'u co nuu iney waiuou it, anu won
it like littlo men, and everybody was clad,
This makes tho Capitals the champion cf
that race, having won it now three years
CDnsecutivelv.

In aeniorlam.

To the C. C. and officers and members of
Astoria Lodgo No. G. K. of P.
Knightly Sirs and Brothers: "We. your

committee appointed to draft suitable
resolutions of regret on the death of Bro.
P. 11. Linquist, of this lodge, beg leavo
to report tho following:

Wheue-vs- , it has pleased the Almighty
to remove from our midst by death our
beloved brother, P. ii. Linquist, there- -
lore be it.

Unsolved, that in his death onr Iodpe
has lost an earnest nnd faithful brother,
nnd the community a good,
citizen.

Resolved, that the sincere sympathy of
this lodgo ba nnd is hereby tenderedto the
brother and sister cf the deceased, nnd

Resolved further, that these resolutions
be spread upon tho journal of our lodge
aad published in the Weekly Astobiak,
and a copy of the same bo presented to
the sister of the deceased.
Very respectfully submitted inF. C.itB.

I J. O. BOZOETH, 1

Jacob Sronn, V Cora.
J. G. Ross.

Order your Firemen's Shirts from
Prael Bros.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

To-day- .s Touruitmcut
Will need Decorations. The best as-
sortment and lowest figures at

Cam, adler's
Crystal Palace.

Firemen uuel Citizens
Will find decorations, flags, elc to suit
their taste and purse at

Gihffin & Rced's
City Book Store.

Our sale, of Ball's Corsets is unprece-
dented. PKAEBnos.

The Unrest of Combinations,
True delicacy of flavor with true eff-

icacy of action has been obtained in the
famous California liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste anil
beneficial effects have rendered it im-
mensely popular. For sale by W. E,
Dement & Co.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

tie bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite OeMdent
hetel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumnllon
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption, Sold by W. E.

I

DISTINGUISHED TISIT0IJS.

Sherman and Charles Francis
Attains, Jr., in Astoria.

The R. R. Thompson went up to Ivalama
yesterday morning to bring down

John Sherman and Charles Francis
Adams, Jr., who wero at Kalama on their
return fiom the Sound, and who natur-
ally wanted to sco Astoria and tho gate-

way of Oregon. Col. ilendell, Major
White and Capt. Powell, of tho engineer
corps, were in the party. Gen. Nelson A.
Miles was also of tho i arty. Arriving at
the city tho visitors were transferred
to the Pioneer, and after an inspection
of tho government works at Forts Stev-
ens and Canby, and a saluto of cloven
guns in honor of the visit of Gen. Miles,
the parly returned to tho city, arriving
here shortly after G o'clock. They were
waited upon by a deputation of promi-
nent citizens and escorted to the Occident
hotel whero at 750 an informal reception
was held. The band appeared in front of
the hotel and serenaded the visitors, and
after a short interval, senator Sherman
was introduced to a largo gathering who
had assembled. Tho senator expressed
his pleasure in visiting this section of tho
Union, nnd noting the evidence of indus-
try land progress. He bad como here
partly on business and partly to employ
his leisara time in noting the wants nnd
needs of the nation. He represented the
stato of Ohio, and was snrprised
and pleased to see so muny buck-eye- s

here. His early thoughts of As-

toria were of a place that was far
removed beyond the outmost vergo of
civilization. Ho had not expected to see
so largo Snd evidently prosperous n com-
munity surrounded by all tnat exalts and
embellishes civilized life. Ho spoko of
tho bar, and said, that we, of this sec-
tion could count on his assistance in oar
application to the national legislature for
necessary improvements. The senator
was complimentary to his audience, and
after alluding in graceful terms to the
events of the day he bowed nnd withdrew
amid tumultuous applause.

Mr. Adams, president of the Union
Pacific railway was next introduced.
Ho is a Eqaaro solid business man, and
talked in a square, solid business way.
After thanking the audience for the
evidence of attention in calling on him,
bo said that tho bar of tho Columbia was
something that hindered such rightful
growth of Astoria a3 its location justi-
fied, that bar improvement was needed
so that tho waters of the Columbia could
flow unobstructed to tho sea; that sach
improvement was needed worse than
railroads. He said that railroads woald
como in time; that the bands of. steel
were daily reaching oat, farther and far-
ther, and ho would be glad to see, if sach
a sight wero possible in his day, tho loco-
motives of a great continental railway
entering the roundhouses of an Astoria
railway depot. Cheers and music greeted
Mr. Adams' remarks, and in response to
frequent calls Mnjor General Miles ap-
peared on tho balcony and paid a glow-
ing tribute to the enterprise and indus-
try of tho residents of tho lower Colum-
bia who were laying tho foundations of a
magnificent empire. Referring to tho
government work at tho bar ho said it
was a noted fact that whenever tho gov-
ernment of tho United States undertook
anything it carried it to a successful is-

sue. The government had undertaken
tho work of improving the mouth of the
Columbia river and though progress was
necessarily slow, the work was in tho
hands of intelligent and experienced
men, and would bo successfully carried
on till the deepest draught vessels could
safely entor and 'depart. TITo general's
remarks were warmly applauded, and
after a fnrew-1-1 selection by tho band,
the crowd melted away into "tho gather-
ing mist, and ITio party were conveyed to
tho boat in which they took their de-
parture for tho east at ten o'clock this
morning. )

IIisolei.s Arnica 2s:ii.
The Best Sxt.vr. in tljt- world for

Outs. I Jnuf.--. Sores, Ulcers Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corn- -, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and po?itiu!y cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is'gunranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For'saie lv W.
E. Dement & Co.

wis at:
Io You Think Unit 4Joii" of

T2u; Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something io drink? "Not
much r but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents, lie buys by the wholesale and
pays ea-di- . "That settles it.'

Fora.Vi-a- l Filling ISool
Jr Shoe, go to 1. ,1. Goodmans, on Che-n.uu-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All ootids of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
eoiistautSy'arriving.. Custom work.

KriIi n.ir.tern ami Shi'iiiwaier
!Iay Gyrtteiw

Constant! v on hand, cooked to any style
at Fre.nk Fabrc's.

A'iooel Clfrar,
Jt as good as vou usually pav a bit for,
can bs had FOR FIVE CENTS at C. P.
Wilson's.

At FranJi Fnhrc'.s.
Board for S22.50 a month. The best

in the citj. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Private card rooms at .leiFs new sa-
loon --Tho Telephone.''

Syrhi of JFJjrs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Svrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit remedy may be
had of V. E. Dement & Co. at fifty cents
or one dollar er bottle. It is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the system; to acton,
the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels gently
yet thoroughly; to dispel lleadachs,
Colds and Fevers; to cure Constipation
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what j'ou need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Gycniiasituti: Boys Class.
A class for boys from the ages of 7 to

13 years win uo iormett at uie ivsioria
Gymnasium. A competent teacher will
ba provided. Apply at the gynin.isium
between the hours of 10 a. M.and 10 r..M.

W. E. .loit.ss, Prop.

If you want a first-cla-ss picture go to
Crow's gallery and you will be sure to
be suited for his work recommends
itself.

The average female heart i; left in a
perfect flutter by our latest arrivals of
novelties in Dress good?, Parasols, etc.

Pi:aeh Bnos.

"Unclciuetack,' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement "

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

SFJjSjJL

exIMSqts
Vanilla, Xcxson, Oransc, etc, flavor

Cotes, Creams, Paddings, &c.( am dell
caicly nnd nntnmlly axtho fruit from
which they are niadc.
For Strength, and True Fruit

Flavor Tlfey Stand Alone.
FRtPARCO BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.

tiAxcna or

Dr. Prlcss Cream Baking Powder
AM9

Br. Price's Xupulin Yenst Gem.
Best Dry 2Iop YtMrat.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
WE JliKE BUT OSE QUAMTY.

V Vpi SPECIAL

HOST PERFECT &5A0E
Purest and stroagsst Natural Fruit Flavors,

Vanilla, Lemon. Oranpc, Almond. Rose, etc.,
Ikvor a? delicately and naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAMr5 POWDER CO.,
ClilCACO. ST. LOUIS.

For salo by CnTixo.SlKnnK & Co., Agents
Portland. Oregon

ALWAYS M STYLE,

ALWAYS WELL DRESSED,

Always Satisfied,
rlTX rC

v l ,,,iUM r" "" r

i U $w s.

AmI
'4'4

If You Buy Ready Made
OR

GET MADE TO ORDER

you:

ClolMn ail taisMiii Goods

OF

TEE BOSS

Tailor and Hatter.
LABISS.

GOTO

Mrs. Malcolm's Millinery Parlors
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER HATS.

A large nnd stock on hand,
NEW GOODS being secured every day.

A complete line of Ladles READY-MAD- E

UNDERWHAK, Avith prices to suit the
limes. CHEAP CORSETS a specialty ; abo
alarxe assortment of the Best Grade of
CORsETS. Children's SUNBONNETS, Just
received

All the LATEST NOVELTIES, In SILK
SCARFS. GOIJ) and SILVER LACES and
ORNAMENTS are kept at this.

The Cheapest
Illilllnery IXonse in Astoria.
No charge for trimming when material Is

purchased at me esiaunsnmenr,

Hot Jiiuicli, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fino lunch with drink, or cipar, 23

cents.
Xo charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
For Dinner Fames to order, at short

notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full If guaranteed.

y p

ii

Th.3 heading

(

Dry Goods and Clothing House

Our slock is now complete in every department anil Indies wishinc a choice
selection of first class goods at very LOW I'lUCES would do well to call early.

In the following lines of goods our selections and prices will compare favor-
ably with Eastern and tsnn Francisco houses carrying first class goods.

Rich Black and Colored Silks.
Handsome Brocaded Black and Colored Silks.

Evening Siiks, in all the1 latest tints.
Fine Imported Dress Goods.
Embroidered and Figured Combination Suits.
New Ginghams. New Prints.
New Lawns. New Chambrays.
New Table Linen and Napkins.
Embroidered Table and Piano Covers.
Lace Curtains and Curtain Nett.
Novelties in Lace Goods, Buttons, Gloves,

Parasols, Ribbons, Fans, etc., etc.

b 4 H.7 Ei t fCt 53 &S f7 BrA CA wCIRUtl UDfJIls iiliOliii
liaving bought more largely than this seasons trado seem to demand we

have concluded to reduce our Immense stock to cost price..

THE LATEST STYLES IX

Ladies Cloaks, Traveling Ulsters,

Wraps, Jerseys, etc., etc

PYTHIAN BUILDING,

of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.
TOILET ARTICLES,
JAPANESE GOODS

KAXCY GOODS.
BAIX DUGGIES.

Latest Notions
We defy any anil all competition. Call,

OPPOSITE PARKER HOUSE,

GO TO THE

Hair Dressing Saloon
Parker House, Maiu St.,

For a flrst-cla- Shave, scientific nair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoc, etc,
K. Da PARK, Prop.

Goods!

im isa

!
I

AT

ASTORIA, OREGON.

UI

a PIAXOS.
5 31USJSCAI. IX3TROSF.XTS,
o. JKWEhRY.
ui WATCHES AS CLOCKS. I O

o mnn evusF.s.
i

- and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.... ASTORIA. OREGON'.

W. E. DEMENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FANCY ARTICLES.- -

Prescriptions carefully Compounded
w.iasjim. wmm j.m-- j

W- - MgWM WIMM

saa whirs

i. - - - - t..,.. . . u mi II in 1 III I II

The Leading Stationers and News Dealers Astoria.

The

W

Headquarters for Decorations of all Kinds.

FLAGS, LANTBHNS, BALLOONS, SHIELDS.

FESTOONING IN ALL COLORS,

OXaXj .iSLjKTIO S3 S: j&. 1ML X 130" JS3m

riiiiisssaaasiEssiscziaiisxaESEsaiiEsnasszasssaEaassziiravsas

a
ssaasEssisczszassstissasssssasszsisassssssszaiassssusEacssscS

The Leading Clothier end Hatlei

New m ALL Mgw CvjgS
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's ,1iult3ls, aad Soys'

uaaMftUSSESS jj fr J B H !) H BtB inn n n

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
FINEST GOODS AT TflE LOWEST PRICES..


